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LEBANON Ten men started
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Dr. Vernon A. Dourly county
health officer, hie issued ,the
annual report or the Marlon

.county department of health, the
tint one flTiflf a review of the
with denartment ctivitie. since

Monday on the street Improve
ment project with 10 more added
Tuesday. This Is a PWA proj- - clever St. Patrick's day favor, at vem Smith, Qscar. Hayter, W. V. Betty Denton, Betty Pence, Betty Gabe DeJardin, Mrs. William

the lunch hour. Fuller. A. S. Hill and the hos-- unviunnTiT & awis hn r Smith. Leeanna Severson. Maxlne PettiL' Mrs. Clara Steward Mr
M. D. Davis; realtor, reports Bidden were; Marian Howe teas. ranged by Mrs. C. F. Gillette Helms, Phyllis Dickey, Bonnie B. S. Clarke, Mrs. Llndsey

the sale of - tho Homer Dowd:!!!; Perhaps tho mot notable and Joyce, of Albany, Margaret: ..The .next meeting of the dub was featured at the Social Hour Grow, Louis Scott, Constance Rut-- Wright, Mrs. William Wright,
GUstrap of Barlow; Wlnnefred will be with Mrs. R. L. Chap- - ciaD meeting Wednesday after, ledge, Miriam Price, Jean Howard, Mrs. Earl Miller, Mrs. W. P.residence on " Second street At

Guy '. Hammett,' Lebanon mer Bartruir, Dayton; Velma scbarr man. noon at the .home of Mrs. J. B. Kaaiae uerara, v-ain-e Tnomas, wanacou, Mrs. Bruce Grose- -figure was that aunng s
there were no deaths from any
main rnmmUnlcatle disease; chant.' -- The Dowd h. me Is new and Beverley Bacon; Neskowin; k Lorence with Mrs. Fred Hill Elma Ray, Patricia Finn, Naomi close, Mrs. Harry Rowe. Mrs.

Charles Morgan. Mrs. Mina Sua--and strictly modern, air condi-
tioned! and." 7!wa erected at Dorothy Scharf, Perry dale; Wilma . e .v- - "ei.i ti' assisting. Those acting a. mod-- Hayes, Rosalie Miltonberger, Val--

and Eleanor Hatch, Eugene; Har- - entertained --Ttni SI els were: Beverly Morland, Fran-- dine Burks. Verna Caroline, nd and daughter. Nannette,
cost of several thousand dollars. cluo was M t.o u wr r.i. n.MjiAi.n t.,iv. r.ii Mrs. Mm Kiner n

' Since J the establishment of tho
department in 12 the, number
of cases and deaths of communW
cable diseases have -- decreased

rlet Enney, Monmouth; Mrs. Kar- - - v wo-m- , m.wu vsu, vi n tuuui; m u ma v uavur autv o. uuiuMrs.1' LineVS On ThursdaV kDowd, employed at Scio, is un
decided as to a location. en Tnompson, ucMinnrule: Jane . T t Mrs. uscar cnrisiensen, Mrs. j. stocaweu. uveiyn watson, Joyce . ran. tmiora stayton.

Also the residence on North Hillman, Opal Yates, Carmen iSL tXutrZ F. Santee, Mrs. H. W. . Morland Coon, Florence Elliott, Joan SUn- - frceie and Donny Forrette,
Gueffroy, RoberU Crocker, Murieli MH-B.-

hi nd Mrs-- Morrison. Mrs. R. D. nette, Patricia Tracy, Mercel Mr- - w-- Pintler and Mrs. H.
Eoff, Esther and Geheva Hammer,- -

Mrs. JJ were" ,nfi Elliott cave
'

piano selections, Brown, and Wilma Thiessen. A- - Beauchamp.
and Matt ,,,......j tr.i. t t MM !,.,Fifth street, part of the Eliza

beth Rose estate Las been sold

considerably. -

Knowm facts of the number
of cases of the venereal diseases
hare increased greatly due to
better reporting. During 19 3 S

thera were. 2.359 treatments giv--
to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Carlton. xauaru nea, nnen ue, reu ruests Of the Club Members pres-- - " &Kuru were bugeuB xaurrisoa

Weller, Mary and Martha Weller, t pr(, Mesdamea James Leltch of Perrydale and Bud Smith, Joe TT
Norma Jean Van Loanen. Bernice Roy Woodman) WALDO HILLS Misa Helen WilUam. Clifford Smith Preston SitikiSiiSwho recently sold their 16

far meast of Lebanon.en for venereal diseases and 160 J John Youngs Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. John Toung en

lewis, iwwa uenruuv May Mrs. Sydney Hanson. -- Rob- uwuuetui. u.usmet Vl .nr. ioq uicB7, J3.iuuu ivueM, Aenneiu at ner Qome Thurgday prMpn.Scharf, Mary Kruger. Yvonne ert Kutch, Hershel York. G. Hie- - Mrs. J. W. Goodknecht, is listed as Kliever, Norman Scott, George were Mr8 w s Hibbert irWalters, Ruth Stover, Genevieve hanthal, Henry Kliever, and the one ot 2 women to be selected Willson, Arnold Koelfgren, Mar-- Floyd B. Willert . Mrs. Paul Lon- -tertained Sunday witl- - a dinner
party of IS relatives and friends
from Lebanon and nearby places.

ocuari, iui. wmij nciuuvu, wis. QoSteSS. lvl uiciuuvrsuiy ui oiguia bpsuon ija uuieiunuii, nuurn wuoaman, dershSUSen and Mrs E M Max
Kate Scharf, Sophrona Warren The next meeting will be held Pi. women's honor society at the Donald Burnett, Bob Foster, Bud weii who enjoyed bridee Mrs"
and Marian Chase, and Mrs. Daph- - st tne nrme of Mrs. Herschel Oregon i College, of Education at Foster, Ralph Lindahl, uy Dick-- Paul Londershausen won hiKhno Randall, all of Salem. York. Monmouth. - ey, Bert Krager, Jay Hyde, Melvin .core.

Mrs. Ethel Piper of Baker,
department president of Ladies
of GAR, stopped Monday for a
visit with her uncle, F. A. Sikes,

Tne wedding win oe an event 01
early summer.

whom she had not seen in 23
years. She was an an inspec

Ray SUna, 19, unemployed, of

new eases were veportea. uur-ln-g

the period of 1920-2- 5 no
treatment was given for these
diseases.

TB Control Tightens
- Tuberculosis control methods
hare been . Improved - Including
more general tuberculin testing
atd as well as public

' health nursing service for cases
and contacts. . Tuberculosis is
till a principal cause of death

In. Marion county, but its inci-
dence Is much less than in the
United States as a whole and is
being gradually reduced and
brought under: control.

More attention is being given
to public health education and
in the field of mental hygiene.
Child guidance clinics have 'been
established- -

Cleveland, 0 who recently
tion tour of camps in Albany
Salem, Dallas and Milton.

The annual cookie sale spon
sored by the Girl Scouts and di

MONMOUTH Miss Ruth Til-to-n

entertained .Thursday night
with a shower i omplimenting
Mrs. James Riddell, Jr. The
guests included Mrs. Riddell,

perched for several boors on
merder tooDina Cleveland's don
ble-deck- ed bridge, 70 feet high,
declaring h would not come

rected by Mrs. John Zimbrlck,
resulted in disposal of 400 dozen
cookies the proceeds to be ap

Mrs. Laird Llndeman, Mrs. James
Riddell, sr., Mrs. Clay Egelston,
Mrs. John Haller, Mrs. J. W.plied to the building fnnd of
Tilton, Mrs. G. E. Evans, Mrs.the scout house.

down until he got a Job, Police
ordered biin down. Re refused.
Police then hauled him down.
Photo shows Stana In his pre-

carious roost.
Lowell Brlebane, Mrs. Roger
Beckley and the Misses: MarthaAlley 103 Shortly

J. H. (Uncle Joe) Alley, Civil
Blair, - Edna and Marian Bowwar .veteran and Lebanon's, old-

est citizen is looking forwaid man, Elizabeth caidweU, VirThe total number of births for
1938 were 1250 as compared to
761' deaths. Causes of deaths

ginia Craven, Donna Buss, MarReider Suggests with pleasure to his 102nd birth-
day April 4. He Is a member
of tho Methodist church and of

eVvct Wards Ekctric

Water
garet Gentle, Connie Riddell,
Jean Inlow, Lenora Jensen, Hel-
en Tilton, Edna and Clara Mae

which are Increasing ' are dia- -

the Masonic order and will-- rebetes, cancer, kidney disease and
home accidents. Dath causes Gooseberry Spray ceive tributes from each and Haller, Beverly Morlan and Cleo

Torgerson.which are increasing re small System

ISsJsnjsjtJWPyBfsjea i.MWWJia,M.i.iilJMIWMi vmlmS.

from many other friends.
Mrs. D. Cormier left Tuesdaypox, diphtheria, typhoid, measles,

whooping cough and tuberculosis.
WALDO HILLS The Wom

Mildew May Be Prevented to attend a DAR meeting In
Salem. 3Reg,

55.95
Causes of death showing little
recent change are heatt disease,
auto accidents, apoplexy and

by Use Lime Sulphur,
Says Authority

en's auxiliary of the Farmers Un-
ion will meet at the home of Mrs.
Fred Kaser in the Evergreen dis-
trict Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
A. E. Kuenzi as assistant hostess.

pneumonia. Lions SupportingNow is the time to prevent
mildew on Koose berries, an
nounces R o b e r t E. Rieder, as Mrs. Thomas Bump of North How-

ell will speak to the group onHaberly Sisters
The ideal system for the av-

erage siie family I Pomps
250 gals, per hour. Has 18
gaL pressure tank; 110-1- 20

V. 60 cycle W H.P. motor.
fO Monthly, Down Payment,

Transport Plans
INDEPENDENCE W. A.

sistant county agent and county
horticulturist. A thorough spray,
usina lime-sulph- ur is recommend

gardening and landscaping. An ex-

change of pie recipes will be anHaving Troubles added feature.ed, and at least two applications Carrying ChargeBarnnm, member of the school
board of district No. 29. askedare necessary in order to con

SILVERTON Mrs. A. P. Solietrol the disease. liv: i .hfa ttajrMSi,Aithe members of the Independence
Lion, club for support in gettingRieder recommends the fol Introducing Wards NEW

PERRYDALE Little Jackie
Haberly is entertaining l case of
chlckenpox. Her older sister.
Patsy, aged fonr. Is wearing a

lowing:
was hostess Thursday afternoon
to a small group of friends who
Included Mrs. George Jaeschke,
Mrs. Dewey Allen, Mrs. R. B.

nearby school districts to Join
1. Late iormant spray 1 gal Semi-dnio-ss lEmaiiuiellwith this district in sending

high school pupils to the Indecap most of the time now due to lon lime sulphur to 30 gallons Renwiek, Mrs. George Andersona peculiar hair cut she gave her pendence high school. Prlncl and Mrs. Bert Iverson.pal Paul Robinson and Alfredself. They are daughters of Prof,
and Mrs. Robert Haberly.

of water. Apply in late dormancy.
Just before the buds open. (If
dry lime-sulph- ur is used, employ

PsVvcex This W--k only!

Modern
Bathroomif j

PLEASANTDALE Mrs. ElwynMiss Ruth Keyt left Thursday were appointed by Tboma. R.
Smith .president, to work withit at the rate of 4 pounds to 3J a ctbPrice cut tAi week onlyDorsey entertained the Arrawan- -
the school board.gallons of water.)for Redding, Calif., where she

will spend some time vlsitlirg
her sister and family, Mr. and

C. H. Harwood. wholesale2, - Pre-blosso- m spray Lime nah Needle club at her home
Wednesday afternoon. The next
meeting will be at the home ofdealer in the Independence dissulphur 1-4- 0. Apply Just as theMrs. Robert Smith. 8Strict for the Standard Oil comThe-- Woman's club met at the sMr. and Mrs. Scott Edwards.blossoms are ready to open, but

before 10 per cent of them have pany, Is a .new member of the
Lions. tWmgshomo of Doris McKee Friday opened. - (Dry . ume-suipn- ur tafternoon. The club will make

Never before a Semi-Glo- ss finish like this, at any
price 1 Flows on smoothly without any drag, and yet
one coat hides exceptionally Weill Ideal ior walls,
woodwork. Save now at Wards 1

Gloee Wall EnameL Washable Rednced to 78c qt.
pounds to 40 gallons of water.) Inspection LoomsThe Lion, club voted to recom-

mend to the Hop Bowl, Inc., that
they change the date of the Hob

Where leaf spot causes troua layette for a baby here. Pa-
pers were read on prominent
women by Mrs. Lnselle Frink, On Cover Crops

Fiesta from the latter part of
ble on gooseberries, two sprays
of Bordeaux will satis-
factorily check it, one to be ap-
plied Just after blossoming and

Floor EnamelAugust to August 10, 11 and 12.

Tub has new built-i- n seat-- it's
safer, roomier I Easy to

clean porcelain enamel tub
and lavatory. Closet is stain-
less, vitreous china i

S3 Down, $ Monthly,
- Carrying Charge

a ctb ..t.

Mrs. Bob Mitchell and one pre-
pared by Miss Maisifc Burt was
read by Doris McKee ' The next
meeting will be held at the home
t Mrs. Bob Mitchell with Mrs.

Sale priced I $1.10 rslut! Wards
finest for inside floors. Dries in
M 1 i J 1 2Ut

the second Just after harvest.
Measles Reported t noun. sn bvil aw uw jwiThe Bordeaux spray recom-

mended Just after blossoming is
not as effective for mildew butvan Staavern as In Shelbnrn Area

I WARDS KNOW A GOOD PAINTER FOR YOU- Mrs. Dan Mcintosh is suffer
ing a relapse of heart trouble. is more effective than lime sul

phur for leaf spot. It s recom RIVERVIEW Several measle
cases have been reported here.mended for use after blooming

DALLAS Farmers growing'
cover crops and wishing to com-
ply under the agricultural eon-serrati- on

program for plowing
them under should notify the
Polk county agent's office im-
mediately so that cover crop in-

spections may be made.
Farmer, wishing inspection,

should notify Mr. Leth as soon
as possible so than an inspection
schedule can be worked out.
Notification should be made sev-

eral day. before Inspection, are
desired so that several inspec-
tions can be made in the same
neighborhood, thus reducing the
cost of doing thi. work.

on berries intended ior the can Several residents are recovering
from severe attacks of .tonsilltls.Employment Held nery, because of , the danger of

Kenneth DeWall has his ansulphur residue.Antidote to War kle in a cast due to an accident
while he wa. - helping to build
a new chicken house on hi. fathWoodburn EscapePORTLAND," March 21 - (p) -

60-ln-ek Dovkk DnintoarJ .

Cabinet
Sink
feu, i5405

er', farm here. He fell from the I . "MMore ions is the answer to war S3 E Jtop.talk, Robert C. Graham, vice-- Believed Caught HOUSEpresident of the Graham - Paige The Thursday Thimble e 1 n b
met at the home of Mrs. WynonaMotor corporation, Detroit, de r.nuirt- -

GRANTS PASS, March 21-P- -
clared in an interview here. Kelly Thursday with 25 women

spending the day quilting andBecause he failed to pay for"We have a moral reeponsibili gasoline purchase, Otis White, emDroidenng.ty to produce and to create in who officers said escaped fromorder that there will be more (
Inha flndam a. tA TT7I11. I the state industrial sehool at SPLIT FENCE RAILS

Sole Ssviags ea Coverall,

House PaintWoodburn last Wednesday, was in RIVERVIEW Tohn Kram

Honor Aged Man
RIVERVIEW Mrs. Emest

Kelly was hostess Sunday to a
birthday dinner party in honor
of her father-in-la- w, "Bud" Kel-
ly. Mr. Kelly was 86 years old
and all his children and grand-
children were present except the
Russel Kelly family of Salem,
who have the measles.

Jobs there will be less thought of
war." Jail here today.

Add resisting white porce-
lain enamel finish that's
stainproof and easy to. dean.
Full 23 co. ft. storage space
in whit steel cabinet!
$6 Monthly, Down Payment,

Carrying Charge"

State police picked White up
mer and Earl Anlford are split-
ting rails and building fence on
the boundary line between the

Prim Of ea WmrJt

Floor Varnish

$1.75 vaae The clearest, hard-
est, smoothest finish yon can
get for inside floors.

la 5-f- eL comafter a service station attendant
protested the lack of money tor Joe Ambrosek and Charles Cu--
fuel. sick farm..

s
$225 VaJnt! There's no finer
low priced paint made! Gallon
covers 300 sq. ft, two coats!

Chemical Plant
; Visioned at Dam .1

BEND, March SlpyThe poa-- infillIt won lilySJbinty of vuusing salt - deposits
t Harney and Lake counties in

connection ' with a chemical ' In-
dustry' or Plant near

iu" 2jj3njBjsjae5?i-'- ' "t

CASllM , .

the - Bonneville dam was consid

JSaM Hexogoo Mtsa
.--

.

Poultry
Netting

ered by the state department of
geology and mineral Industries.

i Products nf such a nlant would
Include chlorine, sodium ' silicate
and sodium sulphate.

J - ; 1 . 'i

Frances Ann Molt Will
SO-g-

; Reign at Astoria Shout
ASTORIA. Ore.. March 2-1- J

--Frances Ann Mott, dark-haire- d

and IS, daughter of Congressman

PWce StasM e WmrJt

Casein Paint

Revolutionary new Casein Flat
Wall Paint. Dries ia 40 min-

utes; washable; 1 coat covers!

The double stranded top and
bottom wires give extra
strength, longer life! Heav-
ily galvanised for protec-
tion against rust. Save at
Wards low price! :

Skreeaaeo ffbtoa Tyae ""

Point Sprayer

2405
7 times faster than brushing!
30-lb-s. pressure; V cu.it. air
capacity. Foolproof piston type!

and Mrs. James Mott, Salem, will
he queen of Astoria's 1931 re
gatta, August SO to September 2.

What a waste of time, says Age

building contraptions that won't run and
making plans that won't work.

' Wasting time? Not at all! These
youngsters are showing us how to 166k

facts and fate right in the eye. Failures

can't squelch true courage. Today's er-

rors are the ABC's that spell Tomorrow's
success for all of us. Discouragement

can't undercut confidence when we see

life as an inviting program. Prtcious
spirit of youth! It made America! Iant
it more precious than ever when the

. ...., , ,4,,. . ....

calendar says, "Look how old you are I?

and the heart answers back, I am young
'inspkitr?' ' : :;f 'ij;- ;

She telegraphed her acceptance
from Washington, D. C.

Miss Mott was born here and
SwsayejSsBlsiiisjiiffnattended grade school before her"

family moved to Salem seven
years ago.

Presi Bureau Veteran
fcvers ShonV Stylm

(Borden
Moe

Succumbt at Portland
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 2-1-

CJPy-R- brt L. Testratl. 62, .vet-
eran Associated Press traffic de-- 5Sbyartment employe, died here to
day of a heart ailment.

. Cvetuu aouleft mUutte, oAiUtBorn in Sullsburg, Wis., Tree-tra-il

had served 17 consecutive
years in the Portland bureau of
the Associated Press. Surviving

.are his widow, a son and a
Docsboo Rahe

64-iac-h carbon steel blade
is firmly riveted to shank
made to give long- - service ! -4-

-fC ash handle. Baal value! Vi

Strong Garden Bake. ..T4a
4-U-ao 8padls. Fork 84

daughter. ,

if

- inn -.- in I

JrWyCertfaeraeJsJ

Your Ctiolco
WersVsvfcav ewca

TroweL weeder. or ' fork all
useful for planting, weeding or
coltivatinx Cowers, vege tables.

n o
J w 'ANNIOSII-SOSC- N

Wtld-Fmmm-$ " AOCrcsby Pays $10 --

Fine at Woodburn 1 :

Great for dead leaves, mowed
grass. J33 teeth, 4--ft. handle. .

Eclipse Shrnb Pmncr0e
WOODBURN Edgar 'William

Crosby paid a 210 tine and court ClftiE TDIS TESTcosts when he pleaded guilty in D)ii(!i),ir( (II) )UI)!.Ui3VYV::!Jl3LJudge . Overton's court on I oiiNK Dudweistr rot nvi oayicharge of being on a public high
1 ONTKt SSCTH DAYTXYTO tUHXAfKZU 1way In the state of intoxication. :it.(iiu iiiiuj:George Thels of Dallas paid EIX3L YOU YtU WANT DudwCUCr SIS fine and court costs when he

rlAVOI THEtlAFTZX.pleaded guilty to passing another
no tor vehicle without sufficient isea asatsstMsata, isCIS 155 N. UEITYclearance.;--- ' -- .,


